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Recent studies reported different perspectives of the relationship among human, technology 
and education. Reading is a fundamental part of language competency. The motivation of 
this study is based on the fact that there are some young adults aged 18 years old and above 
who still cannot read properly and are having difficulties in reading and writing. Due to the 
unavailability of a tool that can measures the readability levels of Malay texts, this study 
proposed an online readability test tool in the Malay language to include readers who have 
reading difficulties by using an existing conventional calculation method developed by the 
Malay linguists. This formula was then transformed into a computing algorithm to detect the 
difficult words in Malay texts. This online tool is known as Sistem Penilaian Kebolehbacaan 
Bahasa Melayu (SPIKE) aims to measure the readability levels of Malay reading materials 
and to focus on detecting difficult Malay words. SPICE (Software Process Improvement and 
Capability Determination) had been chosen as research methodology, where consists of five 
main ideas which are S(Situation), P(Problem), I(Investigate), C (Construct) and 
E(Evaluate). SPIKE is part of a continuous work done to evaluate the reading competencies 
among young adults with dyslexia. From the existing readability formula and recent studies, 
a new parameter, which is the potential difficult word was found to help the dyslexics, 
especially in reading. The findings reported that the additional parameters like words that 
have more than three syllables and potential difficult words influenced the time taken in 
reading the assessment. This tool will increase the accuracies in measuring reading 
competencies among young adults, and will be able to help the dyslexic users with reading 




















Akhir-akhir ini banyak kajian telah membuktikan bahawa terdapat banyak pandangan 
perspektif dari segi hubungan antara manusia, teknologi dan pendidikan. Seperti yang kita 
tahu, membaca adalah sebahagian asas kompetensi bahasa. Motivasi untuk mengkaji 
masalah ini disebabkan sebilangan orang dewasa berumur 18 tahun ke atas masih tidak 
boleh membaca dan menulis dengan lancar. Disebabkan tiada alat yang boleh mengukur 
tahap kebolehbacaan teks Melayu, ahli bahasa Melayu sebelum ini menggunakan kaedah 
pengiraan kebolehbacaan secara konvensional.  Kajian ini telah mencadangkan satu alat 
dalam talian di dalam Bahasa Melayu untuk membantu pembaca yang mempunyai masalah 
membaca dan kemudiannya diubah menjadi algoritma pengkomputeran untuk mengesan 
perkataan sukar dalam teks Melayu. Alat dalam talian ini dikenali sebagai Sistem Penilaian 
Kebolehbacaan Bahasa Melayu (SPIKE), di mana bertujuan untuk mengukur tahap 
kebolehbacaan bahan bacaan bahasa Melayu dan memberi tumpuan kepada mengesan 
perkataan sukar Bahasa Melayu. SPICE (Software Process Improvement and Capability 
Determination) telah dipilih sebagai kaedah penyelidikan di mana mempunyai lima idea 
utama iaitu S(Situation), P(Problem), I(Investigate), C (Construct) and E(Evaluate). SPIKE 
adalah sebahagian daripada kajian yang dilakukan untuk menguji kecekapan pembacaan 
dalam kalangan orang dewasa yang menghidapi disleksia. Berdasarkan formula sedia ada 
dan kajian terdahulu, kami memperkenalkan parameter baru, di mana parameter tersebut 
dikenali sebagai perkataan yang berpotensi sukar dan boleh membantu orang disleksia 
ketika membaca. Keputusan menunjukkan parameter baru seperti perkataan yang 
mempunyai lebih daripada tiga suku kata dan perkataan yang berpotensi sukar memberi 
kesan kepada masa ketika orang dewasa membaca.  Alat ini dapat membantu meningkatkan 
ketepatan dalam mengukur kompetensi bacaan bagi orang dewasa dan membantu pengguna 
disleksia yang mempunyai masalah dalam bacaan dengan mengetahui tahap kebolehbacaan 
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Readability formula, a mathematical formula, was proposed since long ago to measure 
reading ease and grade level. Readability formulas were constructed from two basic 
parameters which were average words per sentence and average syllables per words 
(Doverspike, 2015). The Malay language readability test tool, named Sistem Penilaian 
Kebolehbacaan Bahasa Melayu (SPIKE) was developed to assist readers in knowing the 
score of a Malay text and acquired reading level and grade level. Readability formula in 
Malay language was proposed by Khadijah Rohani in 1984 and was implemented in the 
SPIKE. The existing readability test tools were made primarily for English text with options 
of either to type or to paste the text, link directly from the webpage, and the scored will be 
calculated based on several readability formula like Flesch Kincaid Grade Level and SMOG 
Index and so on.  For this reason, this project was carried out to propose an expansion of 
readability formula that can measure reading ease in Malay language and indirectly could 
assist people with reading difficulties.  Furthermore, readability has focused more on the 
reader factors which may affect understanding (Wray and Janan, 2013). The motivation of 
this study is based on the fact that there are some young adults aged 18 years old and above 
who still cannot read properly and are having difficulties in reading and writing. At the 
meantime, most people are not aware of the suitable reading materials that would match their 
reading competencies and their age level. SPIKE was introduced to cater this problem, where 




reading by developing an online readability test tool.  The new technologies were integrated 
with existing technologies in use, where calculation was transformed from manual 
calculation into automated calculation through online test tool. In order to implement this 
new technology, someone has to be skillful enough to manage the challenges that go along 
with implementing the changes. It was observed that new and emerging technologies were 
being integrated with the older technologies to make ICT applications in education more 
effective. Overall, technology change can improve efficiency, increase quality and also 
enhance communication (Delaney and D’Agostino, 2015). In the last two decades, 
technology investment in schools show an increment, based on the assumption that 
technology-mediated learning environments offered chances for undergraduates to analyze 
information, solve problems, communicate and collaborate with each other (Lim et. al., 
2013). In addition, one of the reasons that ICT literacy was included was not only 
technological proficiency, but also cognitive skills such as those underlying reading and 
problem solving, which are critical to using ICT literacy effectively 
(International ICT Literacy Panel, 2002). ICT literacy involve the form of literacy, where 
communicating data thru digital medium were as critical as reading and writing were in prior 
hundreds of years. ICT proficiency model encompassed 7 components which were define, 
access, manage, integrate, evaluate, create, and communicate, where those were within the 
context of cognitive, ethical and technical (Gregorian, 2002; Kartz and Macklin, 2007). The 
first part of this chapter started with the background information regarding potentially 
dyslexics among Malaysian young adults. The definition of dyslexia and the age range for 
young adults in Malaysia and other countries were explained in the same section. Other than 
that, existing readability formulas in English as well as the advantages and benefits of having 
this readability formula in Malay language were discussed briefly in this chapter. 




research motivations in section 1.4 and 1.5 respectively. The research contributions were 
mentioned prior to this study. The last section of this chapter showed the outline of the whole 
thesis. 
 
1.1 Background of the study 
Identifying potential dyslexics among young adults could be a difficult task. This was 
due to lack of awareness about the impacts of dyslexia to young adults, and partly because 
of the current dyslexia awareness related activities in Malaysia that were mainly focused on 
the intervention program for children with dyslexia.  
 
1.1.1 Young adults with dyslexia  
Based on a report by British Dyslexia Association and Dyslexia International, in 
higher education, young adults complained of poor support within their sectors; their 
lecturers and tutors had lack of awareness regarding dyslexia. For example, the exam format 
can be biased to dyslexic students (British Dyslexia Association, 2012; Dyslexia 
International, 2016). Some of the dyslexic students maybe had overcome their reading 
problems but they certainly do not become a skilled reader.  
Below showed a graph of statistics by Program Pendidikan Khas in Malaysia on 
students with dyslexia in primary and secondary schools from 2013 till 2017.  
Figure 1.1 below showed that there were a dramatically increase in the number of 





Figure 1.1: Statistic of students with Dyslexia in Program Pendidikan Khas in Malaysia 
(Data pendidikan khas, pendidikan khas, Kementerian Pendidikan Malaysia) 
 
Young adults with dyslexia in Malaysia faced more challenges due to the fact that 
they had to master more than one language.  Textual information was difficult to understand 
by young adults with dyslexia even some of them might have survived secondary and tertiary 
education (Rose, 2009). There was a crucial need to have research evidences on the 
prevalence of dyslexia among young adults in Malaysia. Online dyslexia screening was 
thought as potential instrument to identify students with dyslexia at schools (Ekhsan, 
Ahmad, Halim, etc, 2012). This was partly due to the fact that many young adults were not 
screened during their childhood.  This was supported by a study that reported that many 
teachers had to go through the tough experience in teaching slow readers (Turner, 1997). It 
was observed that screening for young adults usually require a higher scale of guidance 
(Singleton, 2009). In Malaysia, there are still no online dyslexia screening, hence the 
community had to visit dyslexia centers to run-through the manual screening test which was 
done by the experts, and that could be timely and expensive. Yet, Turner (1997) argued that 
there could be some difficulties to screen for dyslexia in conditions that are hard to put it in 
right way and do not much impairment. 
2013 2014 2015 2016 2017
Primary School 577 1043 4282 5359 5806
Secondary School 200 636 2654 3578 4523








Statistik murid disleksia dalam Program Pendidikan 
Khas in Malaysia
